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clusion that the foreign policy
would have to be sold more ac-

tively. Cabinet officers have
been making series of speeches
demanding deeper navel partici-
pation since then, but somo ad-
ministration counselors doubt
that even this has been enough
Speeches by Mr. Roosevelt are
demanded, they believe.

Several similar signs point to
the possibility that coyness Is
about to be dropped, and a
frank and vigorous pursuit of
the objectives is about to he un.
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Ray V. Constable, for the past
14 years a resident of Klnmnth
Fulls, died suddenly In Mi'dfurd
Thursday morning at A a. m. at
the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Claudia Srrlggs. Mrs Countable
was with her hiithaml at the
time of his pnasiu..

Mr. Cnnituhle raiue to this
city from Prlnevllle. Ore , and
first operated a drug store on
Fast Main street. Eight years

dertaken.

NAZI SHORTAGES

WASHINGTON. May 9
More and more members of

congress are becoming resigned
to war. Deeply significant was
the house defeat of an amend-
ment which would have forbid

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Klamath
Falls. Oregon. November IS. 1932. under act of March 3. 1879 Hitler's worst shortages now

aro in rubber and wool. Neiih.Member Audit Bureau Circulation Telephone SI 24 er will be obtained In the Balden Mr. Roosevelt to give the
sciied axis ships to Britain. The
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rtfifd by earner, per moat
I.liTf rd by earrlar. per Tarlllri by stall, pet yaar. 11 Klanath. Lai a, Mo sad Slaklroa Ooqnttaa.

margin on the first voto was 161
io i.i. Thus, neiinlivcly, the
house approved such an unneu

rHr4 by Ball. a mocitna .
Pallwrd by nail. I aoat- -i . tK

Saheeriptkioa Payabla to Advaaca

kans.
A critical Internal problem,

complicated by his Balkan con-
quest, Is transportation He will
have trouble getting oil up to
Germany. The British are plan-
ning a new bombing campaign
against his rail centers That Is
why they negotiated with Mr
Roosevelt for new big bomber
deliveries.

tral and belligerent act.

ago he moved Inlo Ihe down-
town business district and for
severul yritrs has conducted n
drug store in the Klk hotel
block.

Surviving lire his wife. Mrs.
Georgia Cnustnhle of this cilv;
two daughters, Mrs. Claudia
Soring of Mrdfnrd and Mrs.
Hester Wright of The Dulles,
and one son. Clayton, of (tend.
Funeral servires will le held
in the chapel of the Conger

home, Mcdfnrd, at 2 p. m.
Saturday. Friends arnluvlted.

A declaration of war today
might not pass by such a mar-
gin, but the fatiilistic progress
of events in that direction is evi-
dent. This voto clrurly showed
how far the house has gone
since lease-lend- .

a a

TAX TALK Car Strikes
The treasury tried hard to

Brief Comment
NOT many years ago the bridges over the main canal

narrow and shaky. Eleventh street came to dead
ends at either side of the big ditch.

The passage under the railroad on Esplanade street
was narrow and the center support was unprotected, and
Main street crossed the tracks at grade.

Then the people voted money, the old bridges were
replaced, a fine new span was built on Eleventh street,
the Esplanade underpass was widened, and a tunnel was
bored under the tracks on Main.

All of this work constituted removal of traffic haz

prevent Leon Henderson, the
price cudgclcr, from talking out
openly against its tax program
A meeting of treasury oltlcials Emma Jackson lluches.

reservation resident whoand Henderson was held the
night before he was to appear
before the house ways and

died Wednesday, was a widow
of Albert Jackson, a Modoc In.
dian war veteran.means committee.

Horse, Hurts
Woman Rider

(Continued from Page One)
fell on top of her rrnili-rin- her
uiiromi'lous It Is thought lje
has Internal hurls. The horso
was badly injured and Inter de-

stroyed.
Passing mtirlts took Mrs.

Douglas to the hospital. Douglas
Is employed us with
the J. W. Kerns Implement
company.

At an early hour Saturday
morning Mrs. Douglas was re-

ported still unmirhiis but
resting well

Jackson fought In the I'nli.HThe price fixer, however.
was adamant and finally two or
three treasury officials came
around In favor of letting him
speak his piece.

As a matter of fact, certain
congressmen arc also beginning
to wonder whether the official
propaganda in behalf of the bill

ards. Much other construction of one kind or another
has been carried on here to the same end. Many projects
of the future will have that objective.

But despite all of this, there has been no appreciable
decrease in traffic accident tolls. The element of human
carelessness continues its devastating work. It alone is
largely responsible for death, injury and destruction on
streets and highways.

e e

It begins to look as if we will get those traffic signals
sooner than was expected.

'

Gratifying was the news from Portland that the high-
way commission had found an acceptable bid for installa-
tion of the system. Previously, every bid had been rejected
as too high;

nas been wise. The measure
was sold as a bitter pill the coun-
try must swallow like a man TODAY
But its severity in cutting bust-nes- s

profits in a time of increas-
ing wages and price restraints
could take the heart out of de

Henry J. Bean, Courthouse Records i

Justice of State
High Court, Dies defies

States cavalry on the side of the
government troops in the Modoc
war of 1872-73- .

Mrs. Hochcs was a life-lon-

resident of the reservation. She
was about 90 years old when she
died. Funeral services will be
held at the Hill cemetery at 2
p. m. Sunday with Ward's In
charge.

FUNERAL
RAY V. CONSTABLE

Ray V. Constable, for the last
14 years a resident of Klamath
Falls, Ore., passed away In
Medford. Oregon, on Thursday,
May 8, 1941 at 5 a. m.. follow-
ing a brief illness. Survivingare his wife. Mrs. Georgia Con-
stable of this city; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Claudia Scrlggs of
Medford. Ore., and Mrs. Hestrr
Wright of The Dulles. Ore., and
one son. Clayton Constable of
Bend. Ore. Funeral services will
be held in the chapel of the Con-ge- r

Funeral Home at Medford.
Ore., on Saturday, May 10.
1941, at 2 p. m., to hlch friends
are Invited.

One-hal- f the weight of a bird
canslsts of muscles that move
the wings.

ED

TRIDAY

Complaints Filed
Olive B. Robinette versus

Dell M. Robinette. Suit for di-
vorce. Couple married at Eu-
gene. Ore.. November 19. 1928.

The City

(or aHrnfl(Continued from Page One)
was admitted to the bar in

Now the question anses as to the possible effects of
the defense program on delivery of materials for the
lights. But latest reports are that this obstacle may not
be as serious as had been feared.

It looks at last like go for the stop and go signal system.

S. V. Hall, western operations manager for United

fense production which is the
vital necessity upon which our
security rests. You cannot mnke
a voluntary economic system
work without profits.

The money must be raised
but some changes may be made
in the ways of doing it.

a

SPENDER
No one Is following up seri

1881, coming to Pendleton, Ore, (Continued from Page One)
in the same year. the Euphrates and the east-we-

Justice Bean was elected road leading to Baghdad.
Pendleton city attorney in 1882 On the north African front

riaintiff charges cruel and in-
human treatment and asks cus-
tody of two children. $50 a

'

month for their support and $25 j

a month for maintenance of
ana city recorder in 1885. He ne war Duuctin said severe
also served a term in the legis sandstorms again had hampered

operations at Tobruk. Libyan ously Mr. Morgenthau's hint r --a k c- i jmw h
port.

Eighty miles to the east, on
the Egyptian-Libya- border, vig-
orous patrol activity by imperial
mechanized forces are said to be
continuing.

that a billion dollars could be
saved by economizing At Mr.
Henderson's elbow while he tes-
tified was the man whose pres-
ence may explain why. He is
head of Henderson's economic
division. Richard Gilbert, a
product of the old Harvard

($j-U- Uj

um turn bui aw nm mma wm vmn

piaintui. John B. Ebinger. at-
torney for plaintiff.

W. C. Coyner versus William
L. Hartley and Mrs. Hartley.
Suit to collect hospital bill.
Plaintiff demands Judgment of
$205.50 with interest of 6 per
cent from July 7, 1936. Clar-
ence Humble, attorney for
plaintiff.

Correction
In the case of L. P. Montgom

lature in 1889.
He was appointed supreme

court clerk in Pendleton in 1895.
holding the position for a year.
Justice Bean also served as dis-
trict attorney for Umatilla coun-
ty for two terms, and was Uma-
tilla county Judge from 1904 to
1906.

During his residence in Pend-
leton, he was in law partner-
ship with James A. Fee, John
W. Lawrey and Stephen A.

school of spenders. Their theory

'Airlines, was in the city this week and expressed the hope
that there will be early action on United's application for
operations into Klamath Falls. Appiwal of the applica-
tion and construction of runways on the airport in con-
nection with the CAA program, will mean the institution
of air service into Klamath Falls by one of the big lines
of the country.

It will be welcome here, particularly if it Improvesour airmail service. With the institution of the afternoon
bus service to Medford, air mail out of Klamath Falls

e vastIy improved. But the incoming sen-ic-e is
still bad. and regular airline service into the city should
improve the whole situation immeasurably. ,

'
Klamath's industrial and business development Justifyfirst class airmail service.

e
School elections come up in June and there may bemore than the customary interest in the positions to be

open. .

That Is all right. There should be lively interest inschool affairs.
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ery versus Vada Montgomery,
carried in this column earlier In
the week, defendant was grant-
ed divorce on cross complaint.

Justice Bean served as circuit

is that spending should continue
until full production and em-

ployment are reached.
a a

COYNESS WANES
Senator Pepper's demand for

a declaration of national emer-
gency was preceded by a brief
talk along the same lines 24
hours earlier from Representa-
tive Clyde Ellis of Arkansas

Judge for the sixth Judicial dis instead of plaintiff on original RUGGUStrict from 1908 to 1910. when (Continued from Page One)
today that the United States had complaint 1RAINBOW - SUNDAY

ne was elected to the state su- -

preme court. His continuous
service on the supreme bencn
began on Jan. 1, 1911. His pres-- 1

ent court term began four years

Justice Court
Harry Martin Norris. no

arm on truck. Fined $10.
Clinton Buell Aaen,

truck and trailer. Bond of

Both worked closely with down-
town new dealers.

A meeting of executive of$25 forfeited.of a lot where a clubhouse will
be erected.

ago and expires in January.
1943.

Justice Eean's successor, who
ficials at the White House two
weeks ago came to the conMarriage Applications

TURNER BROCKMAN. Wll- -

attached the funds of I. G.
whiih he described

as "probably the most powerful
single factor in German influ-
ence on American industry." be-

cause of its failure to appear in
response to an indictment under
the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Jackson said at a press confer-
ence that Farbenindustrie had
refused to appear in court on the
ground that it was not doing
business in the United States
and was not subject to American
law as a corporation.

Elsewhere
In Oregon

liam Turner, 25, Klamath Falls,
florist, native of Missouri. Dor- -

will finish out his term, will be
appointed by Governor Charles
A. Sprague.

othy Rose Brockman, 19, Klam-
ath Falls, native of Oregon.

PORTLAND, May 9 )

Night delivery of milk was
ruled out m a new contract
granted Portland's 300 union rie.

WOW!

I Or the

Justice Bean was married
June 8, 1886 to Mattie E. Ma--

liverymen yesterday. They won
'

Kahey Pendleton, who died
TROUTDALE, May 8 W

Members of the Troutdale Rod
and Gun club consumed more
than 300 pounds of salmnn nt

NOW PLAYING!here in February, 1939. Two

MIDNIGHT SHOW

TONIGHT!

CONTINUOUS SH0WIN0
PROM P. M.

WITH COMPLITS SHOW

TARTINO AT II MIDNIGHT

mammy wage increases of
$17.50 and a week's vacation children, Mrs. Harold J. Larsen

of Beaverton, and Hawlev J The funds attached are in the hfUlc rktarai:u-- annual banquet here Tues-- ! " Pay. The boost increased
R.n F,h fiT,iii, ' national uy name oi ew250day night. Approximately

persons attended. the attorney general said.attorney, survive.
me wage scale from $135 to
$152.50 per month.

GRANTS PASS, May 9 VP)
National Hospital day will be
observed here next Monday bv

GRESHAM, May 9 (Jp,1htvanguard of an anticipated 200
families of migratory workers.
20 families, reached the fri-- ii

He was a member of the Ma-- )

sonic and Knights of Pythias
lodges, and was a life-lon- g re-- 1

publican.

SALEM, Ore., May 9 (UP)'The body of Justice Henry J.
Bean of the Oregon state su- -

He explained that the action was
taken today because it was
learned that payments to the
German company under licenses
issued to American corporations
totaling about S250.000 were to
be made today and that the
action was taken "when' we
could get it." "

opening the county hospital to nk A6ft ClkdSbY
. Mot it Wilts. Est. Tarry

mobile fZ, iJ; ? " .wn- - superintendent J. E.
camp here Moore said

WU suS' nexfw Pkkta patieK t
hospital instead of at their of--

'flces and wen calls will actIILLAMOOK. Mav o on rf.

Start Peaturaa at apreme court, wno died here last
night from an intestinal dis-
order, was to be sent to Pendle-
ton tonight for burial SaturdayFuneral services for the Jus-tlc- e

will be held there at 3:30

COMING SUNDAY!a uouer room was destroyed

p. m. Saturday, In accordance
with his own wishes. Chief Jus-
tice Kelly and Justices Rand,
Bailey and Lusk of the supreme
court will attend the funeral.

and part of the conveyer systemburned AMITY, May 9 OP) Stock- -WinsSS 51dS? "le Amity CoopTr.-shingl- e

mill six miles of
' I ve Warehouse association voted

here. The cause w-- nS" her? dissolution of the iCamiUf. Sunday! It'sQolCtOU4.... numnecs riff... ,! - i .l .mined. .. I i. r r. ijpn "v
ROCHESTER AND HIS TWO STOOGES'

v,.., miu me iirmhad insufficient capital to con-
tinue operations, purchase nec-
essary equipment and pay out-
standing indebtedness.

with

GAYETY!

GLAMOUR!

GAUCHOS!

NETARTS, May 9 6P)TheJVetaxts Community club will
apply $88 cleared from a recent
seafood dinner on the purchase
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